Comparison of single rubber-nylon balloon and double polyethylene balloon valvuloplasty in 94 patients with rheumatic mitral stenosis.
To compare the single rubber-nylon balloon and double polyethylene balloon techniques, 94 patients with rheumatic mitral stenosis underwent percutaneous transseptal balloon mitral valvuloplasty between November 1985 and September 1988. The single balloon technique was used in 73 patients and the double balloon technique was used in 21. The two groups were similar in age, weight, severity of the lesion, and cardiac functional status. The mean mitral valve diastolic gradient decreased from 17.9 +/- 6.5 to 2.9 +/- 3.1 mm Hg (p less than 0.001), 18.5 +/- 6.7 to 5.8 +/- 3.1 mm Hg (p less than 0.001), and 18.1 +/- 5.9 to 3.2 +/- 3.7 mm Hg (p less than 0.001) in the single balloon group, double balloon group, and the entire series, respectively. The final mitral diastolic gradient in the single balloon group was lower than in the double balloon group (p less than 0.05). Complications in the single balloon group were lower than in the double balloon group. Additional advantages of single over double balloon technique were easier maneuverability and higher success rate. The initial and long-term follow-up results confirmed the earlier impressions that percutaneous transseptal balloon mitral valvuloplasty is an effective and safe nonsurgical method of treatment for rheumatic mitral stenosis, and the single rubber-nylon balloon technique is at least as effective as, if not superior to, the double polyethylene balloon technique.